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Fhe
DR. iPI 10

VISIT NEBRASKA

Noted Hollander Will Deliver
Many Addresses In

Lincoln.

FACULTY COMMITTEE
ARRANGING PROGRAM

Visit Under Auspices of Internat-

ional Relations Club Com-mitte- e.

nr. A. J. Barnouw of Holland is to

be tho Riiost of the University of Ne-

braska during the latter part of ihis

week and tho uarly part of next. He

is coming to the Cornhusker school

under the auspices of tht International

Relations club and will speak before

two closed meetings and five public

meetings while here.
Dr. Barnouw is in the United Sta.'es

to study tht life of the American stud-

ents. It is probable that he will spend
what little spare time he has while
at the Nebraska University in investig-

ations into tho student life of the
Cornhusker school.

A busy round of engagements cov-

ering all of the period from his arrival
Friday to his departure Tuesdav has
been arranged by the facility commit
tee in charge of the preparations. The
committee consists of Dean J. E.

and Philo M. Buck and pro-

fessors R. R. Cochran and E. H. Bar-

bour.
Complete Schedule.

The complete schedule as an-b- y

nounced "Wednesday afternoon
Prof. R. K. Cochran follows:

Friday evening, December 2.- -f The
acuity committee will take Dr.
nouw to the School Masters'
banquet at tho Lincoln hotel.

Saturday ovening, December 3. -- Dr.
Barnouw will bo the infornal guest of
the faculty men's dinner club which
meets at the Grand hotel.

The following meetings at which Dr
Barnouw will sptak are open to Ihe
student body at large, to the members
of the faculty of the University and
the general public.

Monday, December 5. 11 a.m. Art
Sallery, Dr. Barnouw will speak on
"Eramus."

1 p. m. Social Science 200, Dr.
Barnouw will speak on "Dutch Neu-
trality."

4 p. m. Art nailery, Dr. Barnouw
will speak on "Dutch Art."

5 p. ni. Social Science auditorium,
Br. Barnouw will speak on Internat-
ional Relations."

Tuesday, December 6, 11 a. in.
Temple theater. Dr. Barnouw will
speak at the University convocation
on "Holland Before and After the
War."

Mvery student in the University
should hear Dr. Barnouw at one of his
;eoturAs. Dean LeRossignol. who has
"let him, says, "He is a very capable
man and everyone should hear him."

SCABBARD AND BLADE

10 SEND DELEGATES

Nebraska Chapter . To Be Repre-
sented At Big National

Convention.

The national convention of Scao-ar-

and Blade, honorary military
fraternity will be held In Kasi Lana-'"!?- .

Mich., on December 8, 9, 10. The
Michigan agricultural college chapt-
ers will entertain the convention this
!'par. About thirty chapters, or com-
panies will be represented at the con-

dition this year.
"C" company of the Third regi-"sn- t,

which is the Nebraska chapter,
'H send two delegates. Joseph L.

Ryms and Joseph G. Nob, both of-

ficers of "C" company will be the
legates.
The company at Nebrnaska has

fourteen active members at present.
Membership is on the basis of eloc
""n for special proficiency is a cadet
officer. The company, since its for-
mation last spring, has already spons-
ored several successful affairs,
"Dong which was the recent military
carnival.

The Nebraska company is com
Posed of the following cadet officers.
Colonel Talbot. Lieut. Colonel Wilson,
Majors Ryons. Dearmont, and Rogers,
Captains Noli, Tullis, Proebsting.
pntz and Rogers, and Lieutenants

Free. Senn and iKng.

Daily
NEBRASKA MAN WINNER

AT BIG DAIRY SHOW
Mr. M. O. Sherman, a junior in the

University of Nebraska, and who ia
specializing in dairy husbandry won a
much cuvetod honor at the national
dairy show held at the Twin Cities
last month. The award was an-

nounced yesterday by officials. Mr.
Sherman turned In the highest indi-
vidual score in judging Jersey catt.e,
winning thereby the $400.00 scholar-
ship offered by the American Jersey
cattle club. Mr. Sherman is a mem-
ber of the varsity dairy club.

OFFICIALS LEAVE 10

MAKE GRID SCHEDULE

Nebraska Coaches Start For Kan-
sas City Meeting Wed

nesday,

Missouri Valley 1922 Football
Games May Be Out This '

Week.

Director of Athletics F. Leuh-ring- .

Track Coach II. P. Schulte, and
Assistant Football Coach Owen Prank
left last evening for Kansas City
where the Husker mentors will meet
with other Missouri Valley officials
in framing the football schedule for
next year. Coaches Schulte and
Frank are looking after the interest.1?

of the basketball and track work for
Nebraska and are also serving in

place of Coach Dawson, who is taking
a vacation following the football sea-

son.
The Husker officials will meet in

conference today with tho coaches
and athletic directors of the other Val-

ley schools in shaping the 1922 grid
iron schedule. Announcement of Ne
braskas 1922 opponents in the Mis-brask-

1922 opponents in (.lit Mis-

souri Valley is expected to follow in
the near future. A special meeting
(f I'll the Missouri Valley basketball
coaches is called for Friday when t'ro
rules for the coming season are to be
interpreted. The trio of Nebraska
men expect to return to Lincoln Sat-

urday.
With things running smoothly in

the Cornhusker basketball camp thus
far, the real heavy training of the
season will probably start next week.
The turnout, thus far has been very
good and Coach Frank is very weil
pleased with the material on hand
for the 1921L?2. cage quintet.

TO VISIT NEBRASKA

Dean D. K. David To Speak To
University Commercial

Club.

Donald K. David, assistant dean of

ihe graduate school of business ad-

ministration of Harvard University,
will visit the University of Nebraska
February Gth in the interest of im-

proving the relations between his in-

stil ul ion and the college of business
administration here.

Professor David will attend a

luncheon at the commercial club at

noon and will hold a conference with

tho' members of the department of

economics and commerce in the after-
noon, according to present plans.

In 8 letter to Dean J. 13. LeRossic- -

noI, Dean W. B. Donham of Harvard
said: "We have had several men from

the University of Nebraska as stud
cuts here within recent years, and

lor this reason we are asking Profes-

sor David to call on you. We are anx-

ious to receive suggestions ar, to how

we can belter tho relations between
your institution and the Harvard bus

iness school."
Several men of the clas of 1922 in

tend to see Professor David about tak

ing post-graduat- e work at Harvard.

RAY DAVIS SPEAKS
TO AGR'L. STUDENTS

Mr. Ray Davis, a recognized autlto-rit-

on the history of the Poland

China breed of hogs, gave a highly-interestin-

and instructive talk Tues-

day p. m.. November 29,9 be'ore the

pedigrees class of the animal hus-

bandry department of the college of

agriculture. Several visitors also at-

tended the meeting and were well

repaid for the time spent, by the ex-

cellent review cf the bred's 1 istory.

th discussion of the prominent breed-

ers of today and the future outlook

for the industry which was so ably

presented by Mr. Davis. Mr. Davis is

the joint author of the recent publica-

tion "Poland China History,-- a book

covering the topics which he discuss-le-

in this talk.
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Capt. Smith Hartley

Four Husker veterans who are on hand to start this year'vi cage sche-

dule art: Austin Smith, captain and forward; "Chick" Hartley, Husker
guard; Frank Carmen, Husker forward; and "Slim" Warren, forward and
center.

CHILD RENS THEATER

PLAYS ON SATURDAY

Productions For Lincoln Young
sters To Come This

Week.

The Childrens theater will put ou

two productions Saturday, December 3.

The favorite of childrens fairy tales,
Cinderella, will be given first. This
will be followed by Jack and the Bean
Stalk. Both stories are very delight-

fully characterized. Miss Irma
made the dramatization for

Cinderella.
Especial care was taken with the

cast to make it a delightful one for

the children. Pauline Gallatly will take
the part of Cinderella and Richard
Day will, be the Prince Charming that
so many children, for so many years,
have fallen in love with. The rest of

the cast, including many lords and

ladies will be dressed in appropriate
costumes.

The cast is as follows:
Tho Baron..' William Noble

Fairy Cod-moth- Myrtle Carpenter
Two Sisters Helen Wylie

Fern Hubbard
Prince Charming Richard Day

Cinderella Pauline Gr.Ilatly

The dramatization for Jack and the
Beanstalk was written by Mr. Her
bert Yenne. Mr. Yenne has made four
scenes, which introduce the audienee
into Jack's home, Ihe Barren land,

and the Grant's castle. Herbert Waite,
the nine year old son of Professor
Waite will be the much loved Jack.
Much mystery surrounds the identity
of the Giant, and many people are
interested in knowing who that for-

midable person will be. The rest of

the players, however are known anil

are as follows:
Mother ...Mrs. Freda Davis

Mrs. Wiggens... Margaret Hager
Fairy Ruth Schabh

Giant's Wife Florence Eter
This will be the third performance

of the Children's theater. The first
,ilay was "Snow-whil- e and the Seven

Dwarfs." The second performance
was a series of one act plays.

NEWS OF
LONDON, Nov. .10. Bolshevism is

spreading through ihe large towns
of Portugal, the Times declares this
morning and there have been many
outrages, especially in the provin"?
of Alemtejo.

The recent bombing of the Ameri-

can consulate In Lisbon was an in-

cident in this movement, it is said,

and most of the foreign diplomats
there have received letters threaten-

ing their lives.
As a result the powers are con-

sidering intervention in Portugal and
the assumption of a mandate there
to quell the ugly wave of bolshc-vism- .

according to the Times.

France, Italy and Spain favor such

a move.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Nov. 30. Mar

shal Ferdinand Foch, in his tour of the
country will arrive here at 9:30 o'clock

this morning and will remain here five

hours. He left Spokane last night and of

traveled during the night across Wash of

ington.
The program here calls for a par

ade which Marshal Fooh will review.

Later he is to make a public address
this afternoon for Ta-com-

Ho will depart

0rHA. Nov. 30. Plans for forma
and cattle loanagriculturaltion of an

BASKET TOSSERS

Carmen Warren

NEW OFFICERS FOR

ORGANIZATION

International Relations Club
Chooses Officers And

New Members.

Twenty-nin- e new members were
elected into the International Rela-

tions' club at. its regular meeting
Tuesday evening. Officers for the en-

suring year were also chosen. The
club has thirty-thre- e members of last
year who are back in school.

The officers are:
President, Leonard Cowley.

The new members elected are:
Vice president, Lilian Roberts.
Secretary treasurer, Helen Storms.
Arthur Axel-son- .

Annabel Beal.
Catherine Beiney.

W. P. Brawn.
Ruth Brown.
Clarence Buffett.
Anna Chladek.
Hazel Crandall.
Frederich Free.
Orvin B. Gaston.
Ruth Gitchell.
Dorothy A. Gleason.

" rMary Kent.
John Lawler.
Mike Miles.
Sidney Maynard.
Christian G. Nelson.
Vida P. Nelson
Esther Park.
Warren S. Peddicord.
Mrs. Ruth Pinney.
Franklin 1. Potter.
Clarence A. Ross.
Mrs. Myrttw M. Sclierer.
George P. Sims.
E. H. Snhr.
H ildegarde Swan son.

Darle Tr.ylor.
Tho International Tie'lations club

was organized two years ago by Pro
feasor T? F! Cochran, nrofessor of

American history. It is a
body of the Men's 'International R

lations chib which is a section of tl

Institute of International Education of

New York of which Dr. Stephen Dud
(Contained on Page Four.)

THE DA Y
.concern with a borrowing power of
$10,000,000 us a means of giving fin-

ancial relief to Nebraska farmers and
livestock men, were discussed at a

meeting of fifty Nebraska bankers,
called toy F. H. Davis, president of the
Omaha clearing house association.

Definite st-p- s toward creation of

such n organization, suggested by

Kngene Myers. Jr., of the war finance
corporation, are erpected to be taken
late today. All paper taken by the
proposed new organization would be

turned over to the war finance body.

Practically all of the attending
bankers were .said to favor the pro-

posed loaning organization which

could be incorporated with a capital of

$1,000,000.

IOWA CITY, la., Nov. 30. William
Duffield of Los Angeles, president of

the University of Iowa alumni in Cali-

fornia, and unofficial representative
the tournament of toscs committee
Pasadena, last night tendered an

invitation to Iowa to be the oppon-

ent of California in the New Year's
day football game. Ho declared thar
Iowa was first choice in the west for
the contest. He stated, however, that
his invitation was not a formal one.

The Iowa athletic board made no

decision on tho offer, it being the
(Continued on page 2.)

LAST CHANCE TO BUY
DIRECTORIES TODAY

Today students will have their last
opportunity t.J purchase a copy of th

Student Directory which luu been

out only u few days. The bock which
contains so many now and i'p c

features, was limited to a certain
number of copies and of these only

a few remain.
They will he on sale at the library

the College Book Store and the
city Y. M. C. A.

Students desiring a copy wii be
given this last chance to M'cur.- - samo.

CHAIRMAN OF

UNIVERSITY NIGHT

J. Wilber Wolfe Will Head Com-

mittee Fcr Annual Stunt
Night.

Plans May Include Shows For
Twc Evenings This

Year.

J. Wilbur Wolf was chosen as the

new University night chairman last
Tuesday evening nt the regular meet-

ing of the Y. M. C. A. cabinet. Wes-

ley Gish, 22, of University
ley Gish, '22, of Universi-
ty night is leaving in a lew days t
accept a position with the White Ea-

gle Oil & Rerining Co. in Wichita,

Kan., as geologist.
Chairman Wolf already has some

plans under way for the occasion.

Robert Van Pelt, last year's chairman
is helping in the selection of com-

mittees and is acting in an advisory

capacity to this year's chairman.

A great deal of time and effort is

spent in preparation for University
night. Already students have express
ed their desire that University night

be held two nights instead of only

one night, as heretofore. This will give

all the students an opportunity to sec

the program. It has been brought out

that students have gone througi
school without having had opportuni

ty to see a single University Night

program. The demand for tickets wa

clearly shown last year when the
tickets were on sale at the Temple

building. After all tickets were soli

a great number of students were sti'
in the waiting line for tickets. The Y

M. C. A. is seriously considering the

suggestion made to have the prograr
for two nights.

University Night is an expression r
true Cornhusker spirit and it 1

brought out that no student shou'

co through school without having

seen the program once or twice.

JUDGING TEAM TO

KANSASJITf MEET

Trade School Sends Men To The
American Poultry

Show.

The Poultry Judging Team repres-

enting the federal trade school at Ne-

braska, leaves this rirniir.g for Kan-

sas City, Mo. Friday they will com-

pete with teams from Kansas. Misso-rl- ,

and Iowa in utility and standard
judging. The contest is held in con-

nection with the Hea.t of America
Poultry Show, one of the largos!

winter exhibitors in the country. Th"
four men making up the team are W
J. I'erkvitz of Nebrasna City, F. M.

Rice of Plattsmouth, W. J. Morten-se-

of University Place, and J. L
Long of Silver City, Iowa. Mr. S. .1.

Marsden, instructor in poultry hus- -

ban.iiy, goes with the team.
Th's is the first contest of the kind

that has been held. The federal stud
ents show great interest in the pout
try work and there was keen compe

tition among th thirty students in the
class for places on the team. The
men will bo at the Kansas City show
until Saturday afternoon.

PUCELIK HONORED BY
EASTERN SPORT WRITER

The University of Nebraska gained
recognition in the Brooklyn S. Y.)

Eagle, together with three other west
ern colleges, by placing on the

eleven. This eleven, chosen
by the Eagle, has found room for a
California, Iowa and Notre Dame man
besides Pucelik, giant Husker to get
a position on either ihe first or sec-

ond team in the Eagle. The mythical
lineup:
Mailer (Calif.) .. O MiH'Collcilll (IVtlli.)
SliitiT (In.) ... t MoCimr.' (Clii.
IllIlT llVnn.) ir . Ilrown (iliirviinl)
St.-l- (l'ltt.) ... r Mi-hr- iX. ' P.t
I'lH-eli- (Nilir.1 . p :noragPV (Yule)
Hiiffinun (Otii). t . Knnli (ltiityirs)
Aml(rsnn (V I'.l. .. p ...Kllpy (X. 1

Kltliniror (IVim.! ..It. Itevinc (In.)
Alilrlch tYiil").. .. ll....MoMUIin (Ont.--
Knw (Cornell) W .. " nrltinnn (Ohio)
Owpii (Hnrvanll fb .Harlan (Go. Terb.)

W

TEAM

Husker Men Have Successful
Exhibit at Live Stock

Show.

CASH PREMIUMS AND
MANY RIBBONS TAKEN

International Exhibit At Chicago
Is Strongest In

Years. '

On the eighteen head of steers anu
thirty-fou- r head of fat harrows ex

hibited at the International Live
Stock Exposition, now being held In

Chicago, the University of Nebraska
won a total of $1. 10o.no in cash prem-

iums and fifty ribbons.
These premiums include Champion

Galloway steer and Champion Gallo
way herd. These steers were nil bre't
by Ktraub Brothers of Avoca, Nebr.,

ml were fitted by the college of agri
culture. A junior yearling Shorthorn
;toer, Blushing Blend, bred, fitted
and exhibited by the Univtrsity won

first in a class of twenty-fiv- e steers.
Roger, a junior yearling Red Polled

steer bred by Unas, urair and bon
of Bancroft, Nebr., fitted and exhib

ited by the University won third,
while Bravo's Ladd, a junior yearling,
won fifth.

The University of Nebraska exhib
ited the champion Chester White bar-

row, as well as tho champion pen of

Chester White barrows. These pig5

were bred by Win. Uuehler of Sterl-

ing, Nebr., one of the leading Chester
White breeders of the country. Tho

sire of these pigs Alfalfa Surprise, won

first in his class at the recent Nation

al Swine Show held at Peroria, 111. On

fall Poland China pigs, the barrows
exhibited by the University won first.
fifth and seventh in the individual
classes and won second premium as

a pen of three. A pen of junior yearl
ing Hampshires won first, whereas a
pen of spring Poland China barrows,
bred and exhibited by the University,
won third in their class.

On cattle entered for the carcass
contest, the University of Nebraska
steers placed third and fifth.

The animals exhibited by the Uni-

versity are those used in classes for

judginnr work.
Professor Gramlich, in a telegram

states, that the competition at the
International is very strong indeed. A

cross-bre- d Angus-Shorthor- n heifer,
by the University of Ci.'.ifornia

was made grand champion of the
breeds in the fat steer class. This is

perhaps the first time that a heifer
!n the fatwas ever grand champi--

steer class. A Berkshire harrow,

shown by the University of Minnesota

was made grand chmapion of the

show.
The University is exhibiting in the

breeding classes, showing a scnor

Shorthorn liefer calf, as well as the
Shorthorn herd bull and the Herford
bull used at the college herd.

Nebraska's Fat Stock Judging Team
won sixth place in competition with
twenty other teams. The competition
was keen and Nebraska showed up

well. Last year Nebraska was second
in a field of twenty teams. A judging
team is sent each year from the Uni-

versity of Nebraska to the National
Swine Show, the International Stock
Show at Chicago and the Western
Fat Stock Show held at Denver, Colo.

WRESTLING CLASSES

START NEXT WEEK

Dr. Clapp Issues Call To All
Students Interested In Mat

Sport.

Wrestling classes will strt Mon-

day, December . at 4 p.m., according
to notice given by Dr. R. G. Clapp,
wrestling instructor and coach. The
class will oiieu to any oae interest-
ed in the mat sport whether they are
candidates for the varsity team or
not.

Movements are on foot to stir up
a great deal of enthusiasm for wrest-
ling this year and get a large num
ber of men cut for the sport. In tho
past years there have never been
more than lorty or ritty men out for
the team, while other schools on a par
with Nebraska have three or four
times this many. At Ames last year
two hundred and fifty were doing
mat work, eighty were freshmen.

The biggest problem facing Dr.
Clapp now is to get a large timber
of candidates out for the vars ty team
and strip up plenty of enthusiasm.

i


